
Corned Beef and Cheese Wafflettes

When It's a soup and sandwich luncheon with fresh fruit for
dessert, make the sandwich something special by toasting It in
your wafflemaker.

Fill illces aI round rye bread with a slice of canned corned
beef and one of process American cheese, then brush the bread
generously with melted butter and pop it into the wafflemaker
to take on the characteristic waffle texture. Serve the savory
sandwiches with mugs of your favorite soup.' Add crunchy
relishes, and let the table centerpiece of fresh fruit be the
dessert.
Canned corned beef can truly be called "instant meat" for

it has been completely cooked In the can and Is ready for
enjoyment the minute the can is opened to be used thinly sliced

as in these attractive luncheon sandwiches or combined with any
number of other ingredients to make any number of appetizing
dishes.
r«nn«rt corned beef takes up so little space that many good

cooks like to keep one or two cans in the refrigerator and a

few on the cupboard shelf. The firm chilled meat cuts Into
handsome slices, thick or thin, for sandwiches and for serving
hot or cold. The unchilled meat is quickly flaked with a fork
to make sandwich spreads, salads and all types of delectable
casseroled mixtures.

Corned Beef and Cheese Wafflettes
1 can (12 ox.) corned beef, 8 slices rye bread
chilled and sliced Melted butter or margarine

4 slices process American
cheese

Heat waffle Iron to same temperature as for waffled. Place a
slice of corned beef and one of cheese on 4 slices at bread.
Top with remaining bread slices and brush well with melted
butter. Bake sandwiches as you would waffles until browned
and cheese Is melted, about S minutes.
Hakes 4 servings.

Cramming
For Finals

Baltimore - BUI Wortb-
lngton, 91, of Yookera, N. Y.
.panda much of his time
¦peaking to meetings of tha
American Association of Re¬
tired Persons. Tha master of
aaramonias aakad him what
ha read and Worthlngton aald
tha Bible. Ha explained that be
had read it before, but waa
"cramming for the flnala."

On Cartnaping
Los Angeles - Southern Ca¬

lifornia grocer; stores lose
approximately $150,000,000
worth of shopping carts. He
.aid many shoppers don't In¬
tend to steal the (30 carts
but only use them to haul
groceries home. The profes¬
sional cartnaper takes the
abandoned carts and resells
them in another area.

A smile can sometimes be
expensive.

FREE
FEDDERS AIR CONDITIONER

| With The Purchased Of A
Motorola Color T.V. At Regular List Price

C&P MUSIC CO.
T V. BROKER

i South Main St.
I RCA. MOTOROLA DEALER

About
Your Home

Do you drive yourself to
"keep up with the Jones**?"
If so you are dolus yourself
and your family a great dis¬
service. It Is an actual fact
that attempts to keep up with
the Joneses can often lead to
the mental hospital.

It Is unfortunate that In our

society the demand tor respect
takes so many forms. Most
people are constantly striving
to obtain all the respect that
wealth or position make poss¬
ible.
We are constantly trying to

discover means of scoring
prestige points In order to
get ahead of competitors
having the same Income.
We are told that In this

department the woman pays
the highest price. Women are

especially active in regard to
competition, and they quite
often pay In terms of mental
health.
No home can be happy and

normal where so much Im¬
portance Is attached to
material things and social
position. Children are greatly
Influenced by this rttltude on
the part of mother. It effects
their feeling of security.
The repercussions do not

stop here. Quite often awoman
who Is putting such trem¬
endous effort Into keeping up
with the Joneses Is the type
that feels she Is a cut or so

above her husband socially.
She not only undermlnds the
authority of the male In the
house but many create a path¬
ological environment for the
children.

ixw<osi**^^rSupe&M&w
AM IASY TO INSTALL

.The finest "crushed" type at
Ipe. . .clear, hard, 100% pure
Individual bits. . .can be yours
lor as little as 7? to 10$ per
100 lbs. with the great line of
Scotsman Super Flakers. Eight
models, to meet every Ice need.
They're simple to Install with
no complicated connections.
Economical to operate, and they
Connect easily Into standard
electrical outlets.

OVIfTANMNO HATUUS
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A. M. I^ilhan
Refrigeration Co.
Sacks and Stuvi^c
Phone te 3-5705

1147 9- Saunocm St.
P.O. BOX 10004
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Hord, Frazier Wed In Charlotte
Miss Bread* Ann Frazler

of Charlotte, N. C. sod Mr.
Junes Franklin Hord of
Wichita, Kansas were united
lm marriage Sunday, June 25,
at 4 o'clock In the Calvary
Baptist Church , Charlotte,
S. C.
Rev. Thurman, assisted by

the bride's father, officiated
at the double-ring ceremony.
The bride Is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John S.
Frazler of Charlotte, N. C.
and the granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Ayscue of
Route 1, Henderson and of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Kenneth
Frazler of Route 2, Frank-
Unton. The groom Is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S.
Hord, Sr., also of Charlotte.
Mr. Joe Wentzell was organ¬

ist and Mr. Paul Horn, Jr.
sang the Lord's Prayer and
the Wedding Prayer.
The bride, given In marriage

by her father, wore a gown
of satin covered in Rose de¬
sign and Chantlily lace with
a portrait neckline trimmed
with sequins, tear length
sleeves and a detachable train.
Her headpiece was a cluster
of rosettes with seeded pearls
from which draped a shoulder
length veil. She carried a white
Bible covered with lace and
a white orchid.
Miss Carol Mason was maid

of honor. She wore a Sue
blue chiffon floor length gown
lined with crepe and a train
with matching ecru lace trim
at the empire waistline. Her
headpiece was of Sue blue
chiffon and she carried white
carnations.
Miss Sheryle Barad, Miss

Dlanne Valllancart, Miss
Donna Robertson and Miss
Veda Ford were bridesmaids.
Their attire was identical to
that of the honor attendant.
They carried corsages of blue
and white carnations. Little
Misses Cynthia Ayscue and
Terry Swanner, nieces of the
bride, were flower girls. They
wore long white dresses and
carried lace baskets of blue
and white carnation petals.
The bride's mother wore

a turquoise crepe and lace
dresh with matching acces¬
sories. The groom's mother
chose a pink embroidered
linen with matching acces¬
sories. They both wore white
orchids.
Charles S. Hord, Jr. was

his brother's best man. Jerry
Swanner, nephew of the bride,
was rlngbearer. Ushers were
John S. Frailer, brother of
the bride, Jay Capps, cousin
of the groom, Bill Douglas
and Leslie Hlght.
Following a wedding trip the

couple will reside In Wichita,
Kansas.
A reception was held In the

Fellowship Hall of the church
Immediately following the
wedding.
Guests from Franklin County

attending were Mrs. Mattle
F. Woodlief and Deborah of
Youngsvllle and Mrs. Betsy
F. Marshall of Loulsburg.

It Is?
"Sadie, what Is a gentle¬

man?"
"A gentleman is a man you

don't know very well."

LEON W. RAY

WAKE FOREST - LeonWade
(Buck) Ray, 34, of near Wake
Forest, died Wednesday.
Graveside services will be
conducted at 2 p.m. Friday at
the Smith family cemetery by
the Rev. Robert Carden and
the Rev. deen Short.
He is survived by his wife,

Mrs. Betty Jean Bailey Ray;
two sons, Tony Gleen Ray
and Curtis Wsde Ray, all of
the home; three daughters,
Betty, Sharon Beatrice and
Terry Pressley Ray, all of
the home; his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph G. Ray of
Rt. 1, Frankllnton; four bro¬
thers, Graham Ray, Jr. of
Rt. 1, Frankllnton, George
Ashley Ray and Robert Lee
Ray, both of Durham, and
Marvin Earl Ray of Rich¬
mond, Va.; seven sisters,
Mrs. Maggie Lou Allen of
Richmond, Va., Mrs. Dorothy
Woodllef, Mrs. ElolseWatson,
Mrs. Virginia Perry all of
Frankllnton, Mrs. EdnaWash¬
ington of Stem, Mrs. Nell
Medelros and Mrs. Galatha
Pendleton, both of Buckner.
He was a native of Franklin

County, a former mechanic
and a member of Mt. Carmel
Christian Church.

JAMES A. ROSS

LOOTSBURG-James Abra¬
ham Ross, 84, Rt. 3, Louls-
burg, died at his home Tues¬
day. Funeral services will be
conducted at the chapel of
White Funeral Home Thurs¬
day at 3 p.m. by the Rev.

will be Id Oakwood Cemetery.
Surviving are hla wile, the
former Lillian Glover; one

daughter, Mr«. Betsy LeBaron
of Utlca, N. Y.; two grand¬
children. He was a retired
textile foreman and had made
his hom e In Franklin County
for the past eight months.

REV. E. M. POWELL

HENDERSON - The Rev. El¬
more M. Powell died Monday
In London, England.
He Is survived by his wife,

Mrs. Elizabeth R. Powell; one
daughter, Mrs. R L. Johnson
of Raleigh; one son, David Po¬
well ofthe home; two brothers,
Lewis H. Powell of Raleigh
and Thomas Powell of Tre-
vose, Pa.; two sisters, Mrs.
D. K. Frye of Raleigh and
Mrs. C. 0. Renn of Loulsburg.
He was past president of

Henderson Lions Club and a
Mason. He was director of
Home Savings and Loan, vice
president and secretary of
Henderson Furniture Com¬
pany and a former pastor of
Beulah Congregational Chris¬
tian Church.
He was on a Shrine caravan

which flew to Europe Friday.
Funeral services are sche¬

duled to be held at the Chris¬
tian Church In Henderson on
Friday at 3 p.m.
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Church Notices
St. Paul's Episcopal
Sunday:
10:00 a.m. Family Service,

Combined Church School and
Church Service
Ushers, July: Herbert Scog-

jln, Frank Rose, Sr.
Acolyte: Mike Johnson
Nursery available

Louisburg Baptist
Sunday:

9:45 Church School-, M. E.
Smith, Superintendent
9:45-12:00 Nursery tor pre¬

school children
11:00 The Church atWorship,

A. S. Tomllnson, Pastor, Ser¬
mon Subject."Memorials of
Faith"
Monday:

7:30 Woman's Missionary
Society
Wednesday:

7:30 Senior Cbolr Rehearsal

St. Delight Baptist
Sunday:
10.-00 a.m. Sunday School,

Talmadge Bait, Superinten¬
dent
11.*00 a.m. Worship Service,

"All Satan's Apples Have
Worms"

7:00 p.m. "God's Purpose
in Chastening"
Wednesday:

8.-00 p.m. "The Hour of
Power"

8:30 p.m. Choir Rehearsal
"The Church where Every¬

body is Somebody and Christ
Is Lord"

"Woof"
Lady (holding a cookie above

the dog).Speak! Speak!
Dog.What'll i My?
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This new polyvinyl acrylic paint actuallybreathes, so that the film resists blister- m~~
ing and flaking due to moisture pressurein the wood. It's the house paint thatloves water. Wears up to 50%

It*.than ordinary house o*'.'easily over »..

_ paint thatto 50% longer.«.iy house paints. Goes oneasily over any previously painted
sur¬

face
. . may be used even in dampweather. Made in beautiful decorator

colors. _ ,
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PAID ON CERTIFICATES OF ^
DEPOSIT . INTEREST CHECK

QUARTERLY IF YOU DESIRE

^ DAILY INTEREST NOW PAID

ON ALL REGULAR PASSBOOK

SAVINGS 365 DAYS A YEAR

Um the RED CARPET RECEPTION banks near vmi . in
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WACCAMAW BANK IN DOWNTOWN LOUISBURG . THIS FALL
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Immortal
Command

God give us such men again . . . men who
kpow there is an enemy . t. . men who
have the courage to face that enemy,
calmly and resolutely, and stand their
ground ! For in these later days of the
Great Republic we are humiliated with

a treacherous enemy within, as well as

an implacable enemy without. The lat¬
ter we shall deal with, when the time
comes, as we have dealt with others
before him. The former should be dealt
with now. Captain Parker did.

WACCAMAW
WACCAMAW BANK AND TMT COMPANY

Serving Eastern North Carolina's
Land, of Golden Opportunity
Member Fadoral DaposH Inaurance Corporation

WHITE SEAL

BACON 690
GRADE A WHOLE

FRYERS u 27C
JESSE JONES .. ,

FRANKS *¦ 490
BOOK SO COUNT

MATCHES IOC
KRAFT'S PURE

ORANGE JUICE
290 QUART

DUKES

MAYONNAISE
pint 29C

GALA

TOWELS
390

CHARCOAL
10 » «<490

GOLD NOTE

MARGARINE
2 ibs 350


